
Jewish Mass Meeting
Planned Next Sunday

Charles W. Cowen, a prominent Jew-
ish speaker of New York City, will de-
iter the principal address at a mass
meeting to be held at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon by the various Jewish or-
ganizations of Indianapctlls to celebrate
the return *of Palestine to the Jews.

A parade of children will precede the
principal address.

Other speakers will be Rabbi S. R.
Levin, Rabi M. M. Feuerllcht and Albert
M. Rosenthal, with S. T. Cohen, presi-
dent of the Zionist organization of In-
dianapolis, presiding.

Stock Breeders Form
Indiana Association

Breeders of high grade stock in In-
diana have formed the Indiana Polled

Short Horn Breeders' association, and the
annual meeting of the organization

is to be held in Indianapolis nest
February.

Officers elected at the organization
meeting held last night in the Severin
hotel are as follows:

President, Marvin J. Rauck, Roann;
vice president, Elmer C. Shaffer, Bour-

bon; secretary-treasurer, H. O. Rose,
Rossvllle. ,
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Men, Women and Boys, save 15 to on your spring and
summer clothes, and at the same time take advantage of our
easy Credit Plan.

*
Women’s Wear

DRESSES $7.95 up

SUITS $20.00 up

COATS SIO.OO up

SKIRTS $3.95 up

BLOUSES $4.95 up

Men’s and Boys’ Dept. v.
PALM BEACH SUITS. SIO.OO up V
BREEZE WEAVES ... SIO.OO up
MOHAIR SUITS $16.00 up
CASHMERE AND

WORSTED SUITS ..$28.50 up up.' nBW 1

PANTS $3.95up MY'fß'
RAINCOATS ...' sl2.ooup
KNICKERBOCKERS.. SIO.OO up *\f

WE TRUST YOU
Consider, for a moment, what these remarkable reductions mean to
you—with one of the largest and finest stocks of ready-to-wear
clothes In ail Indianapolis to choose from at REDUCED PRICES, and
on our usual easy terms of payment. ~
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jieauly Secrets Revealed.
Anna Q. Nilsson the Popular

Actress Tells How
To Instantly Have a Beautiful Rosy - White

Skin and Complexion.

_
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MISS AXSA Q. MLBSOX.
New York—“The secret of beauty is

the proper care of the skin,” says Miss
Nilsson, the popular Metro star. “It only
requires a few moments' time and any-
one is more than paid for the little effort
It takes. In the first place the skinshould be kept scrupulously clean. Use
a good cleansing cream (Llska cold
cream I hare found to be the best), fol-
low this by bathing the face with warm
water then rinse with cold water and
dry thoroughly with a coarse towel.
Atffer this process select a beautifler
Which in addition to being a beautifler■as a healing effect on the skin. The■ery best I have found for this purpose
W derwtllo, as it instantly beautifies the
(complexion aiid Its continued use makeskhe results permanent.” Derwiilo takes
We place <tl face powder, as it stays ou
wetter and is wonderful for a shinr nose.
Hf. dark, sallow skin, freckles, tan.Mickles and other facial blemishes. Just

this test: Put Derwiilo on one sidelS*MK>ur face, then look in your mirror*>;s--ompare it with the other side— you
need no further argument to eon-
yon that nothing beautides like

ance and if you would keep your com- ;
plexion at its beet all the time make Der- j
willo a part of your toilet as you now j
do face powder and note the favorable
comments of your friends. Short sleeves j
are now In vogue, use Derwiilo to beau- j
tlfy your hnpds and arms and protect
them from roughness and ruddiness, j
which always follows exposure to sun, I
dust and wind. It is guaranteed abso- I
lutely harmless on the most delicate skin 1
and will positively not stimulate or pro-duce a growth of hair. Give It a thorough
trial and you will never be without It.Accept no substitutes as there Is nothing 1
better,” "Just as good” or “Just like j

It."
NOTE—Ask your druggist about Der- !

willo and he will tell you that he has !
never sold any toilet article which has ibecome so popular In so short a time, j
This is due to the satisfaction it gives, j
It Is guaranteed by every druggist or
department store to give complete satis-faction, or they will refund your money.
If you don't like it take It back. Couldanything be fairer? It is sold at alltoilet counters In this city, including the
Hook and the Haag drug companies
Advertisement.
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iff 18x36 Grass Rug 79C B\lo Kibro Rug $14.95 9x12 Brussels Eng $49 95
Hag RuS $1.49 Bxlo Crox Rug $15.95 Hill

It’s Easy to Pay the 6x9 Fibre Rug $7.95 9x12 Brussels Rug $19.79 9x12 wn't™ v“lvetßu? sfll'ooPe°Peg
.

J 6x9 Linoleum..Rug^f7.9B 9x12 Brussels Rug $39.95

Jewell Refrigerators
Save Ice and Food

P*
A Jewell refrigerator is an investment that will
pay you well in the ice and food it Raves. "W ith
the present high cost of living it will he a real
paving for you to invest your money in a JewelL

See oar special tomorrow $15.95
ITS EASY TO PAY THE PEOPLE’S WAY.

Young Couples About To
Be Married

\ Here Is Our Message

&l 1 j how °ftfin we se® a
wP®H!aiw4: | jrz 11 .. young married couple on the

Vs.. threshold of what should he
1 the most happy, most heautl-

fas we have them, there is no
longer any reason for any
couple to deny themselves
the indescribable beat v .y and
sweet contentment which
cluster about home life.

Because we earnestly wish
to see every man and woman

their own, we have arranged
our terms in such a way that

‘

Truly we are the
Home of Home

Two Extraordinary
Specials for

Saturday
MANDALAY
Toilet Paper
3 ROLLS, 17c

Fine quality—full 7-oz. rolls; regu-
lar 10c value; special, Monday, 3
ro "5' 17c

No Phone Orders.

OIL MOPS
33c

A daily household necessity and a
real bargain for those who come Sat-
urday. Outfit consists of mop, bottle of
oil packed In neat carton and regulation
size handle. Saturday 33£

No Phone Orders

Attractive 3-Piece Porch Set
Comfortable and Attractive

You will thoroughly enjoy yotir porch with a sot
of this character. It is well made and will stand
the extremes in weather. Finished, in fumed oak.

Special $14.88 Saturday

Chair or Rocker, $4.95 t

Swing, $4.98
IT’S EASY TO PAY THE PEOPLE’S WAY.

JEWELRY
DRRAR-™ENT 1(f)r

fQ Gift Suggestions
J nr Graduate or JuneBride |

j Scarf Pins $1.65 j
\ Lavallicrs $6.75 [$

(Brooches $2.75 jjj'
Bar Pins $8.95

, ! | Wrist Watches $23.50 j ■s | Diamond Rings ..,, $40.98

p The Home of the South Bend Watch.
IT’8 EASY TO PAY THE PEOPLE’S araV4 l I

WAY
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A Sensational Sale of
PLAYER-ROLLS

One hundred perfect word rolls and all odds and ends
of soiled or discontinued numbers from our regular
stock will go on sale promptly at 9 o’clock tomorrow
mornihg. A wide variety of good selectins to choose
from—all in original boxes. Be here when the sale be-
gins, for remarkable values of this ge
kind are snapped up very quickly. kuA
While they last (fV/

Record Special

§
For tomorrow we

record department
feature that will
break all past rec-

Among these are
many of the late
war songs you will
want to keep.
Three 9-inch dis-
continued records,

COME EARLY
It’s Easy to Pay ths People’s Way.
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